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COUNTY 'l'RBASUURS: '!'he ott1ce ot qity attorney in a third class city 

when the duties of that ottice are ltmited by city 
ordinance\; to the prose cut ion of cases in police 
court 1a not incompatible with the ottice ot 
county treasUrer in a third elaaa county. 

Honorable Lane Harlan 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Boonville# Missouri 

Dear Mr. Harlan: 

January 29# 1951 

We have your recent letter in which you request an 
opinion ot thia departaent. Your letter 1s1 in part# as 
follows: 

"on November 7~ 1950# Thomas G. Woolsey 
was elected to the ottioe ot Treasurer 
ot Cooper County~ Missouri. At the t 1me ot 
bla election and at the pres·ent t1me1 
attar he has aaaumed .his obligations ot the 
office Gt treasurer1 he was the ~ly elect•4 
city attorney ot Boonville1 M1uouri. I would 
appreciate an opinion from your· office# as to 
whether or not the two otticea are incompatible 
ao that they cannot be held by the same 
individual. 

"It D.Y vi en may be et aaaiatance to you# I 
do not believe that the ottices are necessarily 
incompatible. It may be well to state at this 
point that the sole duty ot the City Attorney 
is to prosecute oases in Police Court. other 
legal bu•ineaa and appeals from the Police Court 
to the Circuit Court are handled by the Cit)' 
Counsellor. * * *" 

From your above quoted letter we deduce the tact that Mr. 
'l'houa G. Weolaey as city attorne1 ot Boonville haa no duties 
ether than that ot p~eeouting casea in Polioe Court# the duties 
ordinarily performed by city attorneys being within the aeope ot 
the duties ot the City CounaelQr. The City ot Booaville ia a 
third class city. 

· Section 98.3301 RSMo. 1949, pr••~P1bea the 4utiea ot city 
attorneya i .n oitiea ot the th1rd olaaa which 4utiea are mucb 
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Hon.. Lane Harlan 

more numerous than you indicate ar e the duties of t he city attorney 
of Boonville, Mi ssouri. 

However , Section 98. 340, RSMo. 1949, provides as :follows: 

"In any suit or action ~t law or in equity 
brought by or against t he city except 1n 
prosecutionsbegun before t he police judbe , 
t he city council may, by resolution, employ 
an attorney or a ttorneys , and pay him or 
them a reasonable :fee therefor ; provided, 
that any city may, by ordinance, provide 
for t he oi'fice of city counselor and his 
duties and compensation.· Suc'l city counselor 
when so provided for , shall repr esent the 
city in all ca ses in all cmu'ts or record 
in t his state ; shall draf t all ordinances and 
contracts and all legal f orms of every kind , 
and bivo legal advice t o the council and other 
oi'ficors of t he city, . and perform such other 
duti es as shall bo proscribed by ordinance or 
shall be ordered by the council or t he mayor. 
In any city uhere there is a city counselor , 
tho duties or the city attorney shall be such 
as may be prescribed by ordinance . " {6924,A• 
1949 He·B· 2045} 

Wo are of t he opinion that , undor the provisi ona of the 
above quoted section, the City Council of Boonville has the ris ht 
to provide by ordinance for t he office of city counselor. In t ho 
event that it does so it has the right to provi de by ordinance 
that all of t ho duties ordinarily required of t he city attorney, 
with the exception of tho duty of prosecuting cases in polico 
court , shall be performed by the city counselor. We are of tho 
further opinion that if, undor said sections, it has so transfer red 
the duties ordinarily performed by t he city attorney to tho city 
counselor it has t he further right to onaot an ordinance defining 
the duties of the city attorney. With the above mentioned powers 
of tho City Council in mind and a l so benring in 1nind your afore
sa id statement t hnt the dutios of tho city attorney of Boonville 
are l~ited to the prosecution of cases in police court, wo 
believe that ~o nr c ~arranted in assuctng t hat the City Council 
of Boonville has by ordinance limited the duti es of t he city 
attorney to proGccutions in police court and that you have in 
your le t ter correctly stated the dutios of the city attorney. 
Our opinion shnll therefore be predica t ed upon this a s sumption. 

The question bei'ore us , thore:t'ore., seems to bo whether or 
not the performance of t he duties of tho off ice ot the city attorney 
of Boonville, a t hird class city , whose duties aro limit ed to 
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prosecution of cases in police court is incompatible with the 
performance of the duti es of county treasurer of Cooper County, 
a county of tho third class. 

Tho duties of the city attorney of Boonville have boon herein~ 
above di s cussed and we find no sect i ons of tho Missouri statutes 
specifically enumerating all of t he duties of the county treasurer. 
We do find however that different secti ons tmpose different duties 
upon him nnd all of t hese duties pertain to the care of the public 
money of the county and of school districts , etc . 

section 54. 040 RSMo . 1949, provides aa follows : 

"No aherift, marshal, clerk or eel-
lector, or t he deputy of any such off icer, 
shall be eligible to the off i ce of treasurer 
of any count y . n 

The last above quoted sec tion seems to be the only specific 
l i mitation as to eligibility for the office of county treasurer 
baaed upon the occupancy of other of'fic-i.'al posit ions . 

We are of the opinion that since there is no law forbidding 
the hol ding of two public o: ficos at the s~e time by the same 
person which is applicable to the offices of a city attorney, who 
has t he lL~itod duties abovo mentioned• and county treasurer and 
since ther e is no apparent conflict between tho work of prosecuting 
cases 1n police court and the work of a county treasurer it is 
legal f or Hr. Wool sey having been duly elected to each office to 
occupy them both. In this connection we quote as follows from the 
opinion of State ex r e l • .• alker v . Bus , 135 t!o. 325, l . c . 338, 
339; 

tt* * -~At co•::mon law t he only l imit to tho number 
of offices one person mi ght hold was that they 
shoul d be compatible and consistent . The 
incompatibility does not consist in a physical 
inability of one person to di scharge the duties 
of the two offices, but t here must be some in
consistency in the functions of the two J some 
conflict in the duties required of the officers , 
aa where one has same supervision of t he other, 
is required to deal vdth, control or assist him. 

"It was said by JUdge Folger in People ex rel. 
v Green, 58 N.Y. loc . cit . 304j •Where one office 
is not subordinate t o t he other , nor the relations 
of tho one to the other such as are inconsistent 
and repugnant , there i s not that incompatibility 
from which the law declares that the acceptance 
of the one is the vacation of the other . The 
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force of the word, in its application to this 
matter is , that from the nature and relations to 
each other , of the two places, they ought not to 
be held by the same person, from the contrariety 
and antagonism which would .result in the attempt 
by one person to fait~lly and impartially dis
charge the duties of one , toward the incumbent 
of the other. Thus , a man may not be landlord 
and tenant of the same premises. He may be landlord 
of_ one farm and tenant of another , though ho may not 
at the same hour be able to do the duty of each 
relation. Tho offices must subordinate , one the 
other, and they must , per se, have the right to 
interfe~e, one with t he other , before t hey are 
incompatible at common law.•" 

We are of the opinion t hat the common law principle set forth 
1n the above quotation to the effect that there must be conflict 
between tho dutie s of t he tw~ offices involved before 1nc~tpat1bility 
exists is entirely applicable to the offices of city attorney of 
Boonville , Mis souri and county troasarer of oooper County as the 
duties of those offices have been above defined. 

CONCLUSI ON 

·;e o.re accordinz ly of the opinion t hat I.tr . Tho::tas G. Woolsey 
having been duly elected city attorney of Boonville , Uissouri and 
having been duly elected treasurer of cooper County, may occuP,Y both 
of the3e offices for the r e spective t er ms thereof. 

~PPROVED: 
(~' 
'(: ...J 

v J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney Gener al 

SMrl nnw 

Respectfull y submitted, 

SAUUEL Jl . WATSON 
Assistant Attorney General 


